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eralizations when the heart is | 
wounded.

l)hey were at home at last. Marion I 
shivered as she looked at the cottage 
with its closed doors and shutters.

Nettie sprang lightly from the 
carriage, tied the horse and looked 
for the key under the door mat. 
Marion watched her dully as she un
locked the door and threw up the 
windows. In a minute she was back 
again. “You look pale still,” she said 
as she helped Marion to alight. “I’ve 
moved the couch up by the window, 
where you can get all the breeze [ 
there is.”

“Oh, Tommy, take the horse, will | 
you, and driy&Jiim over to Joe Ful
ler’s and teïl Mrs. Fuller that Joe is 
coming in the bus with the others?”

Marion came to life suddenly. 
"Why, Nettie Porter, you’re going | 
back.”

“Going back!” cried Nettie, “and 
leave you like this? I hardly think | 
so.”

“But I want you to go. I can get I 
along. You mustn’t lose your good j 
time for me.”

“And you think I’d have a good I 
time, knowing that you were all alone 
and sick?” Nettie cried. “You must] 
have lots of confidence in my friend
ship! Just comfort yourself by think-| 
ing that I’d rather be here with you [ 
than anywhere alse.”

When the clock on the mantel 
struck five, Nettie looked up at it | 
reproachfully. “I really must go,” 
she said. “Mother will be frightened | 
if I don’t come back when the rest 
do."

Marion caught her hands impul
sively. “Oh, Nettie, there’s so muc!
I ought to say to you!”

“Don't!” Nettie begged. “I can’t 
endure explanations.”

“But I haven’t treated you right,” | 
choked Marion, and with the confes
sion the tears came and brought re
lief.

There was a moment of silence, | 
then Nettie spoke almost in a whis
per. “I’ve always thought, dear, that 
friendship didn’t mean much unless it | 
could forgive something.”

The two girls looked into each ] 
other’s eyes, and then they kissed 
each other. Nettie put on her hat I 
and went away, a gladness on her 
face that made it almost luminous. 
Marion’s head dropped to the table.

_ A scent of roses came in through the 
window and the notes of a bird’s 
song floated through the stillness.

There was pain in her heart still, 
the pain of wounded pride and of 
niisplaced trust, but there was some
thing more. If she had proved the 
worthlessness of one friend, she had 
proved the sincerity of another. The | 
tears that ran so freely were more of | 
gratitude than of suffering.

Baby’s Second Summer
will be a happy, healthy summer, 
if mother starts NOW to feed
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KAY’S—Carpets—Furniture—Rugs—KAY’S

For the Verandah
Out-of-door life is the healthiest, happiest and most wholesome for the Summer
time, and we are doing our part to make it popular by placing within your reach 
at smallest prices a very complete line of furnishings, by the aid of which you can 
make your verandah or stoop the most attractive and inviting place about the house.

VERANDAH FURNITURE.

Chairs, Rockers, Settees, Tables, 
etc., etc., in Reed, Cane, Rush, 
Malacane, Willow, etc., and in 
endless variety of shape, size and 
price.

Illustrations and prices will be 
promptly sent on request.

No. 5T/i Arm Chair in red, green 
and natural, with reed seat, $2.
No. 6'/2- .Rocker to match, $2.15.

JAPANESE REED AND 
BEAD CURTAINS.

Very attractive designs and color
ings, each $1 to $7-5°-

JAPANESE MATTINGS.

A large new stock of high-grade 
Mattings by the yard or piece, at 
from 20c. to 60c. per yard. Fol
lowing are some especially at
tractive lines :
Cream Ground Mattings, inlaid 
patterns, cotton warp, per 40-yd. 
piece, $6.50.
Fancy Mattings, in good qualities, 
per 40-yard piece, $12, $12.50 and 
113-
Plain Shiroi Mattings, per 40-yd. 
piece, $11.50.
Fancy Mattings, choice quality, 
in butterfly and rosebud pattern, 
per 40-yd. piece, $16.
Extra fine Mattings, in self colors 
of blue, green, terra cotta, and 
natural straw, embroidered in 
fancy patterns, pgr 40-yd. piece, 
$22.50.
We sell any of the above in cut 
lengths at a very slightly advanced 
rate.

CHINESE MATS.
in pleasing colors and neat de
signs

2 ft. 6 in. x 5 ft. 50c. to $2.25 each
3 ft. x6 ft. .... .75c. to $2.50 each
4 ft. x 7 ft.........$1.00 to $5.50 each
6 ft. x 9 ft......... $2.00 to $7.50 each

MOURZOUK RUGS.
Heavy, durable Rugs, of cocoa 
fibre and manila, in rich colorings 
and designs ; admirable floor cov
erings for verandahs and sum
mer homes.

6 ft. x 3 ft......................... $2 50
7 ft. x 4 ft....................  4 00 J
9 ft. x 6 ft......................... 7 50

to ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. .. 11 50
12 ft. xg ft.......................  15 00
14 ft. x 10 ft....................... 20 00

YOKOHAMA RUGS.

Strongly woven of cotton and 
wood fibre, in handsome geome
trical designs and bright, attrac
tive colorings.

2 ft. 6 in. x 5 ft.............. $ 75
3 ft. x6 ft..................   1 15
6 ft. x 9 ft........................ 3 75
7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in.. 6 00
9 ft. x 12 ft..................... 7 50

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS.

In Oriental effects and medallion 
centres, extra quality goods, with 
buttonhole edge.

2 ft. 6 in. x 5 ft.............. $. 25
3 ft. x 6 ft. .. I 65
4 ft. x 7 ft. . 2 25
6 ft. x 9 ft. .. 4 50
7 ft. 6 in. x io ft. 6 in.. 6 00
9 ft. X 12 ft. . 8 50

TO ft. x 14 ft. . 10 50

VERANDAH BAMBOO 
SHADES.

Complete with cord and pulley.

4 ft. x6 ft. . -■ $ 50 ’
6 ft. x 6 ft. .
6 ft. x 8 ft. . P 85
7 ft. x 8 ft. . 95
8 ft. x8 ft. .

10 ft. x 8 ft. . 1 35
12 ft. x 8 ft. .. .. . 1 65 V/

VERANDAH AND STOOP 
CUSHIONS.

Thick, round Cushions, made of 
twisted^ grass, very convenient 
seats fdKjhe steps ; 13^2 in. dia
meter, 4 for 25c. ; 18 in. diameter, 
3 for 25c.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE will be issued in about three weeks. If you 
are interested as a prospective buyer of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies or 
Wall Papers, write us for a copy.

Nestle’sFood I John Kay, Son <8 Co,
Just add water—no milk. Always 
ready for use.

Sample (sufficient for eight 
meals) sent free to mothers.

THE LEERING, RILES CO, United, MONTREAL

36 and 38 King St. West, TORONTO
LIMITED


